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Abstract
This study was designed to determine compensatory growth response of short -term starvation and refeeding cycles on
Oreochromis mossambicus juveniles. A total of 360 juveniles were randomly divided into 12 tanks in triplicate groups. The
control group (C) was fed three times a day to satiation. The feeding regimes of the other groups were designed as follows: 2
days deprivation /2 days refeeding (2DD2DRF), 2 days deprivation /3 days refeeding (2DD3DRF), and 2 days deprivation /4
days refeeding (2DD4DRF). After 60 days, only fish in 2DD4DRF group presented partial compensatory growth; no
significant difference (P>0.05) was observed in the final weight (FW), and specific growth weight (SGR) compared to the
control. Hepatosomatic index (HSI), viscerosomatic index (VSI), and condition factor (CF) was not affected by these feeding
regimes. Furthermore, improved feed conversion ratio (FCR), and feed efficiency ratio (FER) were observed in 2DD4DRF
fish, among groups. Feed intake (FI) was significantly lower (P<0.05) in starved fish compared to C. M eanwhile, muscle
crude protein and lipid content in 2DD2DRF, and 2DD3DRF groups was significantly lower (P<0.05) compared to C and
2DD4DRF group. Compensatory growth response in 2DD4DRF presents possibilities for economic optimization in O.
mossambicus production.
Keywords: Aquaculture; compensatory growth; feed management; tilapia.

Introduction
The sustainability of aquaculture depends on cost
effective p ractices during production period. Feed ing
practice is one of the practices that need to be
optimized in aquaculture, because overfeeding could
lead to higher production costs, and water pollution,
whereas underfeeding could lead to poor growth
performance, and poor economical gain (Eroldogan,
Ku mlu, & A kta, 2004). In tilapia farming, feed cost
constitute about 60-70% o f the total production cost
(Borski et al., 2011), and this has made it hard to
convert the benefits of higher production associated
with co mmercial feed into economic gains when fed
fish are fed following traditional practices. In an effort
to maximize aquaculture profits, fish farmers have
developed various feeding management strategies,
which reduce feed inputs (Cuvin-Aralar, Gibbs,
Palma, Andayog, & Noblefranca, 2012), reduce water
quality problems as well as labor cost (Blanquet and
Oliva-Teles, 2010). So me of these strategies include
mixed feed ing such as alternative commercial pellets
with farm-made feed (A kin wole & Faturoti, 2007),
and restricted feeding such as feeding by body weight,

or feed deprivation and refeeding cycles, with fish
normally fed to satiation during refeeding period (A li,
Nicieza, & Wooton, 2003).
Feed restriction is the widely suggested feed
management strategy in aquaculture (Yengkokpam et
al., 2013; Jobling, Meløy, dos Santos, & Christiansen,
1994; Quinton & Blake, 1990; Oh et al., 2008). Th is
strategy is believed to take advantage of a phenomena
called co mpensatory growth, which is described as an
accelerated growth rate resulting fro m an appropriate
refeeding of the fish after a period of feed restrict ion
or exposure to unfavorable conditions such as low
temperature, low o xygen, and reproductive effort (Ali
et al., 2003). Co mpensatory growth can be classified
as over-compensation (Hayward, Nolt ie, & Wang,
1997), co mp lete-co mpensatory (Jobling, Koskela, &
Winberg, 1999) or part ial co mpensation (Paul, Pau l,
& Smith, 1995), and it depends on the species, the
duration, and severity of the process (Tian & Qin,
2004).
Despite extensive studies on compensatory growth
in fish, equivocal results have been reported. For
example, co mplete compensatory growth was
reported in Lates calcarifer (Tian & Qin, 2004), over-
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compensatory growth in hybrid sunfish (Lepomis
cyanellus x Lepomis macrochirus) (Hayward et al.,
1997), and no compensatory growth was reported in
Cyprinus carpio (Schwarz, Plank, Kirchgessner,
1985).
Similarly, inconsistent results were
documented in t ilap ia species such as complete
compensation in Oreochromis niloticus (Cuvin-Aralar
et al., 2012; Passinato et al., 2015), a limited capacity
in hybrid tilapia (O. mossa mbicus x O. niloticus)
(Wang, Cu i, Yang, & Cai, 2000; Gabriel, Omoreg ie,
Tjipute, Kuku ri, & Shilo mbwelwa, 2017), and a lack
of compensatory growth in Oreochromis niloticus
(Gao, Wang, Hur, & Lee, 2015). Adequate
informat ion is required to exp lain these inconsistent
findings between and among fish species reared under
different experimental systems and feeding protocols.
Because, compensatory growth is of interest in
aquaculture, and an understanding of its dynamics
may allow the design of feeding reg imes that imp rove
production, save feed cost, labor cost, and reduce
water quality problems (Xie, Cu i, Yang, & Liu, 1997;
Wang et al., 2000). Therefore, the aim of this study
was to investigate short-term cycles feed deprivation
and refeeding effect on growth performance, feed
utilizat ion, and muscle composition of O.
mossambicus. To the best of our knowledge, this is
one of the few studies on compensatory growth in O.
mossambicus
that
had
shorter
feed
restriction/refeeding cycles, wh ich is demonstrated to
be effective at inducing co mpensatory growth in fish
(Tian & Qin, 2004).

refeeding (2DD2DRF) (15 cycles), 2 days starvation
/3 days refeeding (2DD3DRF) (12 cycles), 2 days
starvation/4 days refeeding (2DD4DRF) (10 cycles)
for 60 days, three times a day (0900: 1300: 1700)
until apparent satiation, respectively. This design is a
modification of that used by (Urb inati, Sarmiento, &
Takahashi, 2014). Furthermore, during the experiment
continuous aeration, water recirculat ion, water
temperature 28.8  0.36, pH = 7.8  0.36, DO 6.1 
0.31 mg L-1 , A mmonia -Nitrogen free and photoperiod
12h light /dark cycle were maintained. Moreover,
60% of the water in all tanks was exchanged biweekly with freshwater of similar temperature to
maintain the water quality during the study.
Fish Growth, and Feed Utilization Performance

Materials and Methods

Fish growth was evaluated in terms of final
weight (FW), weight gain (W G), specific growth rate
(SGR), hepatosomatic index (HSI), viscerosomatic
index (VSI), and condition factor (CF). Meanwhile,
feed utilization parameters included feed intake, (FI),
feed conversion ratio (FCR), feed efficiency ratio
(FER), and protein efficiency ratio (PER). Surv ival
was exp ressed as percentage. Accordingly, 24h after
the last experimental feeding body weight and length
of all the fish in each tank were measured.
Furthermore, liver and gutted weights of three fish
fro m each replicate were recorded, respectively.
During the trial, the amount of feed consumed and
mortality in each replicate was recorded. Calculations
were carried out as previously demonstrated in
(Gabriel et al., 2015).

Fish and Management

Muscle Proximate Composition Analysis

The experiment was conducted at Hardap Inland
Aquaculture Center in a closed recircu lating water
system in Namib ia, May 2016. The experimental fish
O. mossambicus with an average body weight of 5.53
 0.38g were stocked in cylindrical white
polyethylene tanks. They were supplied with 340 L of
freshwater at 29.04  0.45 , pH 8.1  0.47, d issolved
oxygen (DO) 5.79  0.37 mg L-1 (HACH- HQ40d
mu ltip le parameter meter, Inc. USA ) with adequate
aeration and under natural photoperiod on a
commercial diet (38% crude protein, Aquanutro Pty,
Ltd., Malmesburry, South Africa), wh ich was
administered three times a day (0900, 1300, and
1700), until apparent satiation. 2/3 of the water
volume was exchanged bi-weekly to maintain water
quality, during acclimatization period.

Dorsal muscles (fillets) fro m three fish in each
replicate were collected and stored at -20
for
proximate co mposition analysis (moisture, crude
protein, crude lip id, and ash). Mo isture content was
determined by oven drying at 105 , until constant
weight and expressed as percentage (% moisture =
wet weight – dry weight /samp le weight x 100).
Crude protein (nitrogen x 6.25) was determined by the
Kjeldahl method (Kjeltec 8200, Foss Analytic Co.,
Ltd., China) and was expressed as percentage. Crude
lip id was determined by ether extraction system
(Foss, So xtec, 2043, Foss Scino, Co., Ltd) and was
expressed as: % lipid = (weight of residue /weight of
the sample taken x 100). Meanwhile, ash was
determined by burning the dry samples at 560 for
5h and was as well expressed as percentage.

Experimental Design

Statistical Analysis

Fish were randomly distributed into 12 tanks in 4
triplicates groups at a stocking density of 30 fish
/tank, after acclimat ization. Fish in group1 (control)
were fed everyday, until satiation, and other groups
were fed as follows: 2 days starvation /2 days

Results for all parameters were exp ressed as mean
 standard error (M  SE). Data were analysed using
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using
statistical package for social sciences (SPSS Inc.,
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USA). Tu key’s test was used to determine differences
between groups at 95% confidence level (P = 0.05).

Results
Growth Performance and Feed Utilization
Parameters
Short-term cycles of feed deprivation and
refeeding significantly influenced (P<0.05) growth
performance and feed utilizat ion parameters of hybrid
tilapia (O. mossambicus x O. niloticus) (Table 1).
FW, W G, and SGR was lower in feed deprived fish,
with significant difference (P<0.05) observed in fish
submitted to 2 days feed restriction /2 days refeeding
cycle (2DD2DRF), and those subjected to a 2 days
starvation /3 days refeeding cycle (2DD3DRF)
compared to those fed daily, respectively. Meanwhile,
no significant d ifference (P>0.05) was observed in
FW and SGR of fish subjected to 2DD4DRF cycle
when compared to the control. Feed deprivation and
refeeding did not significantly affect (P>0.05) HSI,
VSI, and CF, however somewhat higher values where
reported in the control group. Furthermore, FI was
significantly lower (P<0.05) in feed deprived fish
when co mpared to the control, with 2DD2DRF and
2DD3DRF group presenting the lowest amount
among groups. Imp roved FCR and FER ( P<0.05)
were recorded in 2DD4DRF g roup, among groups.
Furthermore, no significant difference (P>0.05) was
observed in 2DD4RF group co mpared to the control.
Throughout the trial, no normality was recorded.
Muscle Proximate Composition Analysis
Consecutive feed deprivation and subsequent feeding
also had significant effect (P<0.05) on some muscle
composition parameters of O. mossambicus (Table 2).
Lower muscle composition parameters were observed
in feed deprived fish compared to the control group.
Crude fat, and crude protein content was significantly
lower (P<0.05) in 2DD2DRF and 2DD3DRF fish
when compared to the control. No significant
difference (P>0.05) was reported between 2DD4DRF
and control group.
Similarly, no significant
difference (P>0.05) was observed in the moisture and
ash content of feed deprived fish when compared to
the daily fed ones.

Discussion
The results fro m the present study demonstrated
compensatory growth in O. mossambicus during feed
deprivation /refeeding cycles. Partial co mpensatory
growth (when fish submitted to feed deprivation and
refeeding regime and do not achieve the same body
mass as those fed continuously) (Pau l et al., 1995),
was reported in fish that were subjected to 2 days
deprivation / 4 days refeeding cycle. In accordance
with our study, Christensen and McLean (1998)
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reported that compensatory growth was also
demonstrated in the same fish (O. mossambicus).
Furthermore, Abdel-Hakim, Abo State, Al-Azab, and
El-Kholy (2009) reported a co mplete co mpensatory
growth in hybrid tilapia (O. niloticus x O. aureus)
starved once and twice a week, respectively. They
further ind icated that moderate feed deprivation
regime (1, and 2 days per week) showed a significant
reduction in feeding costs. Moreover, full
compensatory growth was reported in Nile tilapia
(Passinato et al., 2015; Cuvin-Aralar et al., 2012; Gao
& Lee, 2012); Lates calcarifer (Tian & Qin, 2004)
subjected to different feed restriction /refeed ing
regimes, respectively.
Several studies have shown that fish subjected to
severe or longer feed deprivation cycles have shown
poor compensatory growth. For instance, in the
current study poor growth performance was observed
in fish subjected to 2 days feed deprivation /2 days
refeeding, and 2 days feed deprivation / 3 days
refeeding cycles when compared to those fed daily
and the ones fed 4 days per week, respectively.
Correspondingly, hybrid t ilap ia juveniles ( O. niloticus
x O. aureus) deprived of feed 3 days per week
presented poor growth compared to those deprived for
1 and 2 days, respectively (Abdel-Hakim et al., 2009).
Poor compensatory growth in fish exposed to longer
deprivation periods were also reported in Nile tilapia
(Gao & Lee, 2012; Passinato et al., 2015), O.
mossambicus (Christensesn & Mclean, 1998), and in
other species such as Centropomus parallelus
(Ribeiro & Tsuzuki, 2010) and Sparus aurata (Peres,
Santos, & Oliva-Teles, 2011).
Up to date, mechanisms for co mpensatory growth
are poorly understood in fish, despite numerous
studies. However, various studies suggested that
compensatory growth in fish could be a result of low
basal metabolis m (Fu, Xie, & Cao, 2005), increased
feed intake (hyperphagia) (Xie et al., 2001), or
improved feed utilizat ion indices such as FCR and
FER (Foss et al., 2009; Adakli & Tasbozan, 2015)
following period of starvation or intermitted feeding.
Improved feed utilizat ion parameters has been
observed in many fish including hybrid t ilapia ( O.
niloticus x O. aureus) (Abdel-Hakim et al., 2009),
Nile tilapia (Passinato et al., 2015), and even in
shellfish such as Fenneropenaeus chinesis (Zhang,
Zhang, Li, & Gao, 2010) exposed to feed deprivation
and refeeding regimes. Imp rovement in these
parameters is attributed by an increase in digestive
capacity of fish during refeeding period as reported by
(Bo lasina, Perez, and Yamashita, 2006). For instance,
enhanced digestive activities were reported in Labeo
rohita (Yengko kpam et al., 2013), and Atlantic
salmon (Krogdahl & Bakke-Mckellep, 2005)
subjected to feed deprivation and refeeding regimes.
Meanwhile, Zhang et al. (2010) reported higher
protease activities in F. chinesis juveniles during
refeeding, and noticed imp roved FER and feed intake
parameters and better growth performance compared
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Table 1. Growth performance and feed utilization parameters of Oreochromis mossambicus subjected to different feeding
regimens
Feeding regimes
Parameters
FW
WG
SGR
HSI
VSI
CF
FI
FCR
FER
PER
Survival (%)

Control
33.71  2.79b
28.09  2.94c
2.71  0.16b
2.41  0.28a
2.90 0.33a
1.85  0.14a
54.67  1.55c
1.98  0.19a
0.51  0.05ab
0.64  0.08a
100  0.00a

2D2RF
19.73  1.18a
14.01  0.94a
1.87  0.04a
1.56  0.99a
2.20  0.81a
1.76  0.11a
34.37  1.69a
2.21  0.08ab
0.42  0.01a
0.41  0.02b
100  0.00a

2D3RF
21.55  1.28a
16.00  1.32a
2.04  0.108a
2.19  0.26a
2.98  0.42a
1.79  0.12a
39.97  3.96ab
2.00  0.24ab
0.46  0.03ab
0.47  0.03b
100  0.00a

2D4RF
27.29  1.33b
22.07  1.23b
2.50  0.06b
1.98  0.31a
2.45  0.38a
1.83  0.08a
45.89  1.24b
1.57  0.10c
0.65  0.03c
0.59  0.02a
100  0.00a

aData are expressed as mean ± standard error (M ± SE). Values with different superscript letters in the same row are significantly different (P
<0.05) from the control. Where, FW = final weight, WG = weight gain, SGR = specific growth rate, HSI = hepatosomatic index, VSI =
viscerosomatic index, CF = condition factor, FI = Feed intake, FCR = food conversion ratio, FER = Feed efficiency ratio, and PER = Protein
efficiency ratio.

Table 2. M uscle composition of Oreochromis mossambicus reared at different feeding regimens

Parameters (%)
M oisture
Crude fat
Crude protein
Ash

Control
70.00  0.66a
8.82  0.46a
79.60  1.03a
6.52  0.08a

Feeding regimes
2D2RF
72.75  3.03a
6.09  0.87b
77.25  0.76b
5.51  0.04a

2D3RF
71.30  0.24a
6.97  0.01b
77.95  1.30b
5.72  0.06a

2D4RF
71.72  1.52a
7.82  1.30a
78.63  0.01a
6.31  0.05a

aData are expressed as mean ± standard error (M ± SE). Values with different superscript letters in the same row are significantly different (P
<0.05) from the control.

to the control group. Accordingly, the present study
reported lower FCR and h igher FER in fish submitted
to a 2 days deprivation /4 days refeeding cycle
compared to those fed daily. This could be a result of
improved digestive enzymes activities during the
refeeding period as demonstrated in earlier studies
(Yengkokpam et al., 2013; Krogdahl & BakkeMckellep, 2005). Th is is also an indication that shortterm feed deprivation /refeeding cycles could indeed
be a useful tool in reducing feed amount without
compromising fish farm production output.
Similar to gro wth performance and feed
utilizat ion parameters, mixed results were obtained
for body co mposition in fish subjected to feed
restriction /refeeding regimes. Studies on channel
catfish (Ictalurus punctatus) (Gaylord & Garlin,
2000), gilbel carp (Xie et al., 2001), hybrid stripped
bass, Moronechrysops x Morone saxatilis (Turano et
al., 2007) failed to report significant effect of feed ing
management strategies on body composition.
However, Adakli and Tasbozan (2015) reported a
significant reduction in total fat decentrarchus labrax
starved for 10 days and refed 40 days when compared
to the control (fed daily). Co mparably, lo wer body
lip id content in fish subjected to starvation /refeeding
regimes were reported in various studies (Tian & Qin,
2004; Oh, Noh, & Cho, 2007; Peres et al., 2011; Zhu

et al., 2001). These findings in part concur with the
present study, which presented significantly lo wer
muscle lipid and protein in 2DD2DRF and 2DD3DRF
fish compared to the control and those submitted to a
2DD4DRF treat ment. These fish were unable to
restore lipid and protein content utilized during
starvation period to support basal metabolism and
survival as exp lained by (Adakli & Tasbozan (2015).
This is an indication that severe or long term feed
deprivation /refeeding cycles can result in less
fattening and higher energy consumption in fish.
In conclusion, short-term feed deprivation and
refeeding cycles had influence on growth
performance, feed utilization, muscle co mposition
parameters of O. mossambicus, and 2 days
deprivation /4 days refeeding cycle appears to be
better among deprivation treatment groups. However,
further studies on economical aspects, water quality
parameters, and physiological responses of fish
following feed deprivation and refeeding reg imes are
deemed necessary.
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